NOTE FROM STAFF
We understand there are challenges in these uncertain times and our school staff wants to support our students and families, even from a distance. Academic, social, emotional, mental health and family needs remain our focus. Please check in anytime you need support. LOCS staff members will follow guidelines to keep sessions private. The student must also be aware and take precautions when using online platforms.

GOALS
To Provide:
- Academic, Social and Emotional Support Check-ins
- Direction to community financial resources, family services

PROCESS
- Email the appropriate staff member sharing concern
- Expect email response within 24 hours

Community Resources
LakeOrionSchools.org/CommunityResources

Crisis Resources
Common Ground (Call/Text)
800-231-1127
211 Michigan
Dial 2-1-1 or visit mi211.org
OK2SAY
855-565-2729

STAFF
Kelly Eastman, Family School Coordinator
kelly.eastman@lok12.org
Elli Kast, Social Worker
elli.kast@lok12.org
Paul Ikonen, Social Worker
paul.ikonen@lok12.org